
Rancho Cucamonga Quakes 

Sunday, June 20th, 2021 at 2:00 PM
Game #41, Home Game #24

LoanMart Field
Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Visalia Rawhide (11-30) 
AT

STANDINGS

LOW-A WEST SCOREBOARD

2021 QUAKES AT A GLANCE

UPCOMING GAMES AND PROBABLES

  Rancho Cucamonga QuakeS (22-18)
LHP Rigoberto Borbolla (0-1, 7.90 ERA) vs. RHP Gavin Stone (0-0, 4.05 ERA)

Probable Quakes Lineup

2021 game notes 
Contact: Mike Lindskog 

mlindskog@rcquakes.com

1st Half Record:
vs Visalia:
vs Visalia Home
vs Visalia Road
Home Record:
Road Record:
Current Streak:

22-18   
3-2
3-2
0-0

12-11
10-7
W2

TODAY’S GAME: Happy Father’s Day and welcome to LoanMart Field for the final game of the home stand! After their win last 
night, Rancho is looking for the series victory with a win here on the final game of the six-game series. The Rawhide, with a win, 
would secure their second series split in a row. It is Father’s Day, and the Quakes are excited to welcome dads to the ballpark today. So 
if you are bringing dad out for some day baseball, remember that we will also be having our first Smile Generation Post-Game Kids 
Run the Bases promotion of the season! Dad and the kids can run the bases at the conclusion of the game today. 
LAST NIGHT’S GAME: With the series tied going into last night’s game, the Quakes put on a stellar performance to take a firm 
grasp of the series with an 8-3 victory. The scoring started early for the Quakes, as Eddys Leonard led off the game with a single. Two 
batters later he was jogging home after Brandon Lewis left the park for a two-run home run to give the Quakes the early advantage. 
Lewis himself wasn’t done yet, as he also blasted a three-run bomb in the third inning to push the lead to five runs. Lewis now leads 
the team with eight homers on the season, tied for second in the league. Jonny DeLuca followed with a double of his own, and came 
around to score on an Alex De Jesus RBI single. The Quakes spotted starter Carlos Duran five runs early and that was plenty for the 
big right-hander. Duran tossed five scoreless innings on the mound, allowing just three hits and striking out four batters. Rancho 
would add on extra runs in the fifth inning, as Imanol Vargas launched his first home run as a Quake, a two-run home run that plated 
Alex De Jesus and gave Rancho an 8-0 lead. Not only was this Vargas’ first home run as a Quake, but his first two RBIs of the season. 
Rancho turned things over to Julian Smith on the mound and he worked a clean sixth inning. Adolfo Ramirez was called on to get 
the last nine outs of the game. Ramirez did lose the shutout as he was tagged for three runs in the top of the eighth inning, including a 
two-run home run for A.J. Vukovich. Ramirez bounced back and set down the Rawhide in order in the ninth inning to eliminate any 
idea of a late game comeback for the Rawhide, earning his second save. 
GAVIN STONE: In the final game of the series, the Quakes will turn back to their game one starter from Tuesday in Gavin Stone. 
Stone went four scoreless innings in the series-opener and allowed just a single hit while striking out six Rawhide batters. This will be 
the eighth start of the season for Stone, and he is still in search of his first win of the season, as he is yet to make it through five innings 
of work on the mound. The former fifth-round selection out of Central Arkansas had his longest start of the season back on Tuesday, 
and will look to build on that success. Stone has been fairly efficient on the mound, striking out three batters for every one that he 
walks. Over Stone’s last three starts, he has allowed just a total of four walks, while striking out 15 batters over that stretch. 
RIGOBERTO BORBOLLA: Rawhide manager Javier Colina will call on the left-hander Rigoberto Borbolla to take the hill for 
Visalia today. At just 19-years-old, Borbolla will look to give his team a chance to leave Rancho Cucamonga with a series-split against 
the division-leading Quakes. Borbolla is making just his third start of the season, as he started the season in a reliever role, but has 
started his last two games he has appeared in. Borbolla was signed out of Los Mochis, Mexico in 2018, making him just 16-years-old 
when the Diamondbacks brought him into the fold. Borbolla only went two complete innings in his last outing, as he was pulled 
before he could record an out in the third frame. Borbolla allowed two runs on five hits in that game against the Inland Empire 66ers. 
Much like last night’s starter Liam Norris, it was walks that were the issue for Borbolla, as he allowed five free passes in his last start.
LEONARD HIT STREAK AT SEVEN: Eddys Leonard extended his hitting streak to seven straight last night, with a first-inning 
knock.  Leonard is hittings .393 (11-for-28) during this stretch. Jonny DeLuca owns the longest hitting streak this year at 14 games.
AROUND THE FARM: It was a Saturday full of baseball last night, as the Dodgers affiliates were once again all in action. The Great 
Lakes Loons took a lead with them into the ninth inning, but a run by the Lansing Lugnuts sent that game into extra innings. The 
Lugnuts walked it off in the bottom of the tenth to take the 6-5 victory over Great Lakes. The Tulsa Drillers, behind a four run top of 
the ninth inning grabbed a 7-5 win over the Arkansas Travelers. The Drillers and the Quakes now share the same season record of 
22-18. The Oklahoma City Dodgers held on to a 4-2 win over the Round Rock Express. Kevin Quakenbush recorded his sixth save of 
the season for the OKC Dodgers, as they now sit just a game below .500 on their season record. The Dodgers got a stellar performance 
out of Walker Buehler on the mound last night, as he took a no-hitter into the bottom of the eighth. He lost it on a David Peralta 
single. Buehler did strike out 11 batters on his way to his seventh win of the season. The Dodgers took it by a final of 9-3, and Buehler 
remains perfect on the season with a 7-0 record. The Diamondbacks struggles continue, as they have lost both games of the series to 
the Dodgers, and have fallen to 20-51 on their season.
NEW RADIO HOME: Throughout the 2021 season, you can catch all the action from the ease of your phone or computer. Listen 
online at rcquakes.com and the iHeartRadio app (Keyword: Quakes) with the “Voice of the Quakes” Mike Lindskog and Davis Elling-
ton.  To listen LIVE at LoanMart Field, tune your portable FM radio to 91.3 FM.   
HOME GAMES:  The Quakes will head north for two weeks to face the North Division leading San Jose Giants, and then to Fresno 
for a series with the Grizzles, as they won’t return home until the calendar flips to July. The Quakes will be back at LoanMart Field on 
July 6th for a series with the Lake Elsinore Storm. Limited tickets for all Quakes home games are available online at rcquakes.com.
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NORTH  W       L      PCT        GB     
San Jose  28       13       .675           - 
Fresno  26       15       .650           2 
Modesto  22       19       .550           6                                
Stockton  16       25       .375          12         

Date  Opp   Pitching Probables                                  Time                 Radio      
6/22      at  San Jose RHP Robbie Peto vs. RHP Ryan Murphy                     6:30 PM           RCQuakes.com

6/23      at  San Jose RHP Jimmy Lewis vs. RHP Wil Jensen                                6:30 PM           RCQuakes.com

6/24      at  San Jose RHP Kendall Williams vs. LHP Kyle Harrison                    6:30 PM           RCQuakes.com

6/25      at  San Jose RHP Carlos Duran vs. RHP Prelander Berroa                      6:30 PM           RCQuakes.com      

SOUTH  W       L      PCT        GB     
Rancho Cucamonga 22       18       .538          - 
Lake Elsinore 20       21       .500         2.5   
Inland Empire 18       22       .436          4                                
Visalia  11       30      .275        11.5                                     
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TODAY
Visalia at Rancho Cucamonga, 2:00 PM
San Jose at Modesto, 2:05 PM
Lake Elsinore at Inland Empire, 2:05 PM
Stockton at Fresno, 5:05 PM

TUESDAY
Modesto at Lake Elsinore, 5:35 PM
Fresno at Visalia, 6:00 PM
Rancho Cucamonga at San Jose, 6:30 PM
Stockton at Inland Empire, 7:05 PM

YESTERDAY
Rancho Cucamonga 8 Visalia 3
Stockton 8 Fresno 5
San Jose 13 Modesto 4
Inland Empire 8 Lake Elsinore 7


